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NEWSLETTER

Welcome

I am thankful for the kindness and support our school community has shown us over the last week. I
would like to reassure you through these uncertain and stressful times that we will continue to keep
in contact with you. Please keep checking our social media and websites for updates. We will also
continue to send our messages and links via the Parentapp. On the next page, please find our
contact information, should you have any queries.
I wish you and your families all the very best at this challenging time.

Strive to Achieve

Staff
RETIREMENT
At the end of this term Mrs Burns, our learning mentor, will be retiring. Mrs Burns, as most of you
know has been a valuable member of staff here at Halsnead for the past nine years. She has
supported children and families, always offering a sympathetic ear. We wish her well for a very
happy retirement.
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Contact Information

Knowsley Foodbank
We will continue to provide food to those who are in food crisis and cannot afford to buy any. We are
trying to keep our foodbank centres open for as long as possible.
If you are in food crisis but have any cold/flu symptoms, please do not collect the food yourself- ask
someone else to collect it for you.
Foodbanks normally only provide food to people with no money because of benefits hold-ups, or other
financial issues. This means that due to our limited supplies, we cannot provide food support to those
who can afford food but are in self-isolation. We can only provide food to those who do not have the
resources to afford food. There are a number of groups forming to help those in self-isolation, please
check your local area's facebook group for more information on those groups.
We will continue to keep you updated.
Please see on the next page, times and locations of the Knowsley Foodbanks distribution points.
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Knowsley Foodbank
Times and locations of Knowsley Foodbank distribution points are as follows:
Monday - Huyton & Kirkby
12 noon to 2.pm: St George’s Church. 46 Primrose Dr, Huyton, L36 8DW
12 noon to 2pm: St Andrews Church, Highfield, Tower Hill, Kirkby L33 1ZF
Tuesday - Kirkby
12 noon to 2pm: Pride Centre, 2 Simonswood Lane, Kirkby,L33 5YP
Wednesday - Stockbridge Village & Prescot
12 noon to 2pm: The Community Hub, The Croft, Stockbridge Village, L28 1NR
12 noon to 2pm: Salvation Army Prescot, Warrington Road,L35 5UA
Thursday - Huyton
12 noon to 2pm: St Dominic’s Church, Southdean Road, Huyton, L14 8UL
Friday - Kirkby & Huyton
12 noon to 2pm: St Andrews Church, Highfield, Tower Hill, Kirkby L33 1ZF
12 noon to 2.00pm: Huyton Parish Church, Bluebell Lane,Huyton, L36 7SA
Saturday - Halewood
11.00am to 2.00pm: St Mary’s Church, Leathers Lane,Halewood, L26 9TS

Gas and Electric Bills
The Government has announced that energy suppliers won't shut people off and that you should
contact your supplier in the first instance if you are worrying about being able to pay your bills at this
uncertain time.

Home Learning Resources
As well as the Home Learning Projects we have put onto our school website, here is a link to some
resources that you may find of use whilst your child is at home:
https://chatterpack.net/blogs/blog/resources-list-for-home-learning
Please find on the next page, some practical tips for parents on how to get your children working from
home.

LEGO
Try these inventive Lego Challenges with your children at
home.

